


TEC is an alternative 

high school for 

students who may 

want to:

✔Experience a smaller learning 

environment

✔Get more help from teachers and staff

✔Graduate early (or on time)

✔Get caught up on missing credits and 

return to Vanden



What students say 
about their 

experience at TEC?





How does TEC help 
students to earn so 

many credits?



4 Grading Periods

Quarter 1 Aug 11 – Oct 21 7 classes = 32.5 credits

Quarter 2 Oct 24 - Jan 13 7 classes = 32.5 credits

Quarter 3 Jan 16 - Mar 24 7 classes = 32.5 credits

Quarter 4 Mar 27 - Jun 2 7 classes = 32.5 credits

130 credits total

We have A/B block scheduling to allow for 7 

period/classes each period is approximately 90 

minutes long. This allows teachers to provide a 

guided lesson and build in time for work completion, 

so don't expect assigned HW.



Students earn variable credits 

more on this later... 

credits last 

approximately every 2 weeks 

over a 9-10 week quarter.

*When students are absent, 

it's detrimental for their credit 

earnings

Additional credits can be earned through Cyber High

classes and/or working a part-time job.

Classes are moving very fast!



How to get extra help or 

extra support…

Teachers

Counselor

Principal

Call or e-mail, or send a message 

through Parent Square or Google 

chat.



LaunchPad



Google Classroom

Grades are entered into Aeries, not Google, please 
look at Aeries for grades and assignments



Staying informed

Google Chat allows students to quickly reach out to staff 

with questions. Additionally, our staff uses this feature to 

communicate with students.

Teachers try to keep work on google classroom. This is 

helpful when a student must be absent. They can access 

much of the work on google classroom to not get behind.

TEC and district staff use Parent Square to share

information with families. i.e. school news, 

direct messages, announcements, district info. etc.

It would be beneficial for families to download and use the 

Parent Square app.



How can I track my 

student’s progress?



Aeries
Aeries will allow students and parents to 

access:
⮚Attendance

⮚Class Schedule

⮚Report Card Grades

⮚Transcripts

⮚Fees and Fines

⮚Test Scores

⮚Gradebooks   please check at least weekly



How are credits earned at 
TEC?

⮚ TEC uses VARIABLE credits!

⮚ Students earn 1 credit at a time. (1 credit very 2 weeks, per class)

⮚ When looking at your child’s grades, look for credits earned, and 

then look for the total grade earned.

⮚ 1 gradebook for each credit

⮚ Check each gradebook and look at the total grade to see if the 

student earned a passing grade. 60% or better is passing.

⮚ Students are expected to do their best work, not just earn the 

credit. Underperforming students may be required to re-do 

assignments.



Reading a Gradebook….

Earning credit 1 with an 82.5%



How are the overall 

grades for the grading 

period calculated?

• Teachers will average the grades earned 

from the 5 credits.  

• The student’s grade for the grading period 

is the average grade of the 5 credits.



Example #1:

Credits aligned to CA state standards:

1 2 3 4

5

A B F B F

Drop F’s…these specific credits will need to 

be redone.

Student earned three credits with a “B”



Example #2:

“A” with 1 credit not as good as...

“C” with four credits earned!

A F F F F

C C C F C



Example #3:

The average grade is 84.6% = B

Credit 1                     Credit 2                   Credit 3                    Credit 4                      Credit 5

92%      85%     94%     76%      76%

A B A C C

This student earned a “B” with all five credits earned!

The goal is to earn ALL 5 credits for 
each class, for each grading period!



Besides looking at the transcript in 

Aeries, how can my student track 

their progress toward graduation?



Credit 

Sheet



What to focus on in Aeries…

● Attendance

● Missing assignments: shows a red box 

● All scores/grades for assignments

● Comments from teachers next

to the assignment grades

● Total grade for the credit



Can students make 

up missing work?

YES!
If you see that your student has missing assignments, 

the assignments should be made up ASAP since our 

grading periods are only 9 weeks long.

Check the gradebooks at least 1 time per week.



O = Office, U = unexcused, C = cut

P= present, T = tardy, I = illness

V = unverified A= absent E = excused

Attendance Codes



Reporting 

Absences
● Please call the school to report an absence within 48 hours. 

Too many unreported absences will result in

truancy letters and a hearing with the

School Attendance Review Board (SARB)

You can leave a message if you get the school 

voicemail. Clearly state your name, your student’s 

name, the date(s) of absence, and the reason for the 

absence.



How can my 
student earn more 

credits?
✔Cyber High 

✔Get a job



What is Cyber 
High?

On-line classes
(self taught, self paced)

Contact Mrs. Urabe for more information



Work Permits
⮚ We encourage our students to get a job!

⮚ Students can earn 1 elective credit for every 15 

hours they work. (up to 20 credits per year)

⮚ Students are eligible for a work permit if their 

attendance is good and they are not on 

Academic Probation.

⮚ Contact Mrs. Preston if you have questions 

about getting a work permit.

⮚ Students who are 18 years old do not need a 

work permit



Update your contact information!

If your phone # is wrong, you won’t get our calls.

If your e-mail address is wrong, you won’t get our e-mails.

If your mailing address is wrong, you won’t get our mail.

Help us to communicate well by updating your information 

and checking your voicemail and email regularly.



How can you get involved?

• Participate on School Site Council (two meetings 
a year)

• Participate on Superintendent's parent board

• Partcipate on our school's PBIS team

• Attend Award nights

• Join us for our school events Thanksgiving feast & 
Multicultural Day




